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J.>e:cu· Sir: 

ro 

'l'his will acknowled e receipt of your latter of 
recent date in which you s"tl.bmit a request fo1.., an opinion in 
the following form: 

11 A question has o.risen concerninG the 
authority o.f this Department, and other 
a.uthoritiet;; interested, to allow boys 
of' 14 and 15 years of ace to be gainfully 
employed as telo;;raph 1;1en~en_:;ers in this 
state. 

"V.e woulci appPociat:J rece1vin0 your opinion 
in this mattel'_, a.dvisinc us as to our duty." 

Section 9621, .ii.. ' • ::Io. l'J39, provic:.e.J that no child 
uncier the a::;e of' sixt _;dn yerL.'s shall ·oe milployr.::d, pormitted 
oP suffered to worl;: at an~/ gainful occupat ~.OE for more than 
eight hours in an:y ciay, no1., hav13 :.lo:..~o than forty-eight hours 
or six days in any one weak, nol' ·oefore ti::.o hour of seven 
o'clock in the .fo:r>':moon nor c.ftc~e tl1e hour of seven o'clock 
in the afternoon of any ono day. Certain exceptions are 
made in that section, but the o:!!ploy:1ents oxceptod from ita 
operation do not :'Lnclude the omplo:y"Ta.ent as tele.~;raph messengers. 
Therefoi•e this soction would appl;l to boys of fourteen and 
fifteen yeal"'S of' age who are employed as· telegraph messengers. 

Dection 9622, ... c. :.:.. Lo. l'J39, forbids tlle employment 
of children unclo:c the ago of sixte<:m. years in certain desig• 
nated lines o.f worl;:, none of wi1ic::1 nould. include the work of 
delivering "tele,.:.;r•aph lil<::Js.sagoa, e.;;:cept in cldrtain casos 1,vi th 
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the approval of the school authorities. There is also a 
general provision in that section against era.ployment of 
children under sixteen years of age in any occupation 
dangerous to the life, health or limb, or inj'l).rious to the 
health or morals of children under the age o£ sixteen. 'Je 
do not believe that it can be said that the delivering of 
te,J.egraph messages is so danc;erous to lif'e, haaltp or limb 
or to tho health or morals of chilCiren under sixte-en as to 
come under the ban of said section. 

Section 9623, H. s. 1'1Io. 1959, provides in part aa 
follows a 

"VJork permits shall be issued only by 
the suparL."ltendent or pr"incipal of the 
public school of the districts wherein 
sueh child resides,. or by some person 
appointed by an order o£ the board. of 
dil"eetors. board of education or body 
having local supervision of' publ.ic 
schools. The work permit shall show the 
name, age,sex, place of birth, date of 
birth and place of residence of the child 
together with tha name and. place of resi
dence o.f his parent, guardian or custodian 
and also the narne e.nd address of the 
employer and the nature or the employment 
for which the work permit was issued. * *tt 

Said latter section also places certain raatrictions 
upon the issuance of such work permits and specifies what 
things must be done and vJhat mu~t be furnished before such 
permits shall be granted. 

Section 9625~ R. s. Lo. 1959., provides as follows: 

"No fee shall be charged for a. work per
mit issued under the provisions o.f this 
article. The f'orms for all work perm.ita 
shall be prepared by the state superin
tendent of public achool.s in accordanee 
with the provisiona·of section 962~ o.f 
this article. Such blank work penni ta 
as may be necessary to carry out the pro
visions o:f this article shall be furnished 
to the board of directors, boai"d o! _ educa
tion or body having local supervision of 
public Bchools o£ each aehool district by 
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the state superintendent of public 
schools.u 

From the foregoing saetions oi' the statute.s it will 
be seen that boys of the agea of f'ourteen and tit'te•n years 
may be employed aa telegl'aph ~nessengars provided they secure 
the work pepmits provideu for in section 9623. Such permits 
are 1.ssued by those in charge of the public school of' the 
district wherein such hoya. rea-ide .. 

Section 9026._. R. s. Alo. 1939~ provides aa .follows: 

"The co!lltilissioner of labor and in<h.l.st:-ial. 
inspection is h.erel:r.t charged :with the 
enforcement of the provisions of thia 
article and all other laws reb,rulating 
the enployment of children and the eon• 
missioner of: labor and industrial in .... 
spection is hereby vested with the power 
and jurisdiqtion to exercise such aups:r
vision over every etiployment aa may be 
ne:cesaar:;· adequately to enfo.rce and ad· 
minister this article~ including the 
right to ant.er any place 1llh•ra children 
are employed and to inspect the prEJm.ises 
and to call for and inspect work permits. 
The is.suing officer is hereby authorized 
to cancel ~Y work per'mi t when 1 t appears 
that it has been improp:3rlJ-' granted or 
that the child J.s being injured~ or is 
likely to be injured by the e:mployra.ent. 
:Notice o:f such cancellation. with reasons 
i#herefor, shal..l be given LJ148diately to 
the peraon, firm or corporation emp~oy
!.ng the child and therea.:f'ter it shall be 
unlaw.ful for any such person, firm or 
corporation to continue to employ such 
child." 

By the lattel' section it is thG duty of the Comm.1ss1one~ 
of Labor and Industrial Inspection to have chsrge of the enf'oree
ment of the :,r ovia1ons of the s tatute.s above quoted with :regard 
to the employment of children and the issuing of' work permlta. 
Said aeetion clearly implies that if such Comm1aaioner up"on in• 
speetion of places where children are employed £inde that the 
child is being injured by such employment or 1s l.1kely to be 
injured by such employment, it would be th.e duty of' the aehool 
authorities who 1saued the work permit to cancel the e-.. 
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Section 9629, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides as .follows: 

"Any person violating the provisions 
of this art1e1e shall be deemed guilty 
of a rnisde::neanor." 

From. the foregoinG: we conclud.e that boys of the ages 
of fourteen and fifteen may, under the laws of Missouri, be 
permitted to b& gainfully employed as telegraph massengurs 
provided they secure proper work permits in accordance with 
the statutes above set out. L question will likely arise as 
to what:h.e.r boys of' said ages could be so employed as tele
graph messengers because of the tact that they might be en• 
gaged in i~terstate co.tlliherce. 'It is quite possible that some 
telegraph messenger boys would be engaged 1n interstate com
merce~ although they might not necessarily be so engaged.-
Of' course, int.eratate emnmerce is beyond the power of the State 
ot' Missouri to regulate. (See f,.rticle 1,. Section 8, Clause ~. 
Constitution of the United Statas;t li~anning v. Fieldelson, 136 
s. ~r •• (2d) 510,. l7o Tenn. 5'76 .. ) By the Fair Labor ~:.tandards 
Act of 1938., 29 u.s.c .A., Chapter B, it le u.YJ.lawful to employ 
children under sixteen years of age in interstate commerce. 
However, we do not bel1eve that the Commissioner of Labor and 
Induatrial Inspection of 111sao(uri ra.uet make a determination aa 
to whether or not the proposed employment of boys of fourteen 
and fifteen years of ag.a will be ln interstate commerce. Such 
co.mmisaioner-, and. the school authorities acting under him* are 
authorized to issue work permits for boys of sueh a.gea when 
certain things have been done and certain evidence furn.i.shed. 
When those things have been done and all conditione of the 
state laws met.,. tha Commissioner of Labor and IndU.trial In
spection and the school authoritias acting under his supervision 
should isaue the work parmi ts in order to ea~ry out the laws 
of the state which they are sworn to obey and enforce. 

such work permits would not protect the said minors 
in the event that they undertook to engage in interstate com
.m.eree since that i'iel,d. would ba regulated entirely by Federal 
statutes. In order ~~at those who might act upon the work 
permits provided !"or by the state law r11ay not be misled int.o 
bel.iev1ng that the state lans ware all that had to be eompl1ed 
with~ it is auggested that it might be advisable to write or 
print on the form ot: permit som~ statement sinilar to the 
.t'ollowingt "This work permit does not supersede but is subject 
to the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938. « We do not think 
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that such a precautionary atatoment is absolutely necessary, 
but it is me1~e1y suggested since those recei v1ng the permits 
might eventually be employed in interstate commerce and hence 
suc::.1 work pqrmits would not protect their employers against 
the provisions of the Federal law. 

Conclusion 

It is therefore the opinion of this Department that 
the superintendent or pl"'incipal of the public schools or the 
person appointed by flJ."l order of the board of' directors or 
board of education may, undeP the supePvision of the Co~nniasioner 
of Labor and Industrial Inspection, issue work purmits allowing 
the gainful emplo;iment of boys of fourteen and fifte-en years of 
age as tele::;raph messengers in this State, but if sueh employ
ment turns out to be employillent in inte~state COh~nerce. so that 
said boys aro not per~Ji tted to worlc by reason or the Pail"' Labor 
Sta.l1.dards ,·~ct o:f 1938 (u.s .. c.A., Chap. 8), then such per-mits 
would. be of no legal force and effect. ~:,e believe that it is 
the duty of the proper authorities of t.'l1.1s Stato to issue the 
v;ork parmi ts when the lav;s of i';Iissouri have bean com.plled with, 
leaving to the employer of sucl.1 ntinors the deter<tllnation o:f 
the question of whether t:ney can law.fully employ such minors 
under• Pederal law. 

A?PHOVii: .. ): 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorney-General 

HHKrEG 

ilespectf'ully su!:nni tted, 

HAFJu H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney-General 


